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TORONTO, JUNE 30, 1888.
VoL. VI.-- 

-
Ruth -- heretofore. The Lord

Ruth. orecompense 
thy work,

Ruth._and a full reward be

AND Ruth the Moab. -given thee of the Lord

t s I de uno w g o to t nle -- - - -G o d o f I s rae l, u n d e r

tothe- - - win thou art
t de o goi aso - --- wos-inso-ned, an corne to trust. And

oi1 after lim in whose risen up to

find grace. 
when she wasrieupV

,h sie shad grato ler, 
glean, Boaz tommanded

sito her- his young men, sayng,
o, madaugter A Let lier gleaneven among

he w ent, ad aine, and -proach

gleand lu the field aifter 
the sheaveqand reaCll

tlîi~rvaprs aîd br ua ~ br flot. And et fali
the reapers and her hap also some of the hand-

fuis of purpose for ber,
il t. ana to th that shte

tl ebIelogin "" _ aneae e,

, i of he 
-a 

glean them, and r

Amtbehld, oazcame- -gleaned in the field until
frtm Bethlehem, and even, and beat out thsu

sltuhio th waiers

faint t reapers,____--__-__ shte ihad gleanied: and it

T ie L o r d b e w i t yl o u . w a s bo u t n e o s hu
ATheyord anserehn,- barley. An he leld ut

The tLiobe tiefe. -_-~- up, and went omt the

Then said Boaz unito hils city : and hier mother i

set aýtnt thlat was set 0% er law saw what sheo hal

the reaprs, Who mleaed: and she brougit

set is thtis? And the forth, ai gave to hier

sen ait that W as set va hd rser
tl~ ,.pen anweîed xaithlat sile lîad reserved

the rtVaers answerd and- after she was sufficed.

daid, it i thet c Moabitishi And Naom said unto

damigsel thtat camle back hrduhe nlwlier daugliter in lawl

uth Naomi out of the Blessed be he of the

coundtry of Moah : And Lord, whio bath not left

shte said, pray you, let off his kindness to the

e gle ran gtiher living and to the dead.

after the reapers 11101ain. And Naoni said unto

the sieaves : so shte camte, lier, The man is near of

a hinath conîtinued evei kii unto us, one of our

from the morning until next kinsmen. And

niw, that she tarried a Ruth the Moabitess said,

ti einathe house. Then lie said unto me also,

thY Thou shalt keep fast by

llearest thou lot, my my young men, until

taughterl Go not to they haveendedall my

ani in aniother fiel, iharvest. And Eaomi

Inialier go from hensce, said unto Ruth lier

bit abide here fast by daugliter in law, It is

bmy mllaidenis. . . . It good, my daugliter, that

th fuilly beenl shlowed tlou go out with is

dole, alt that thou hast maidens, that they meet

done unto thy mother in tihee not in any other

law siice the death of field. So sie kept fast by

tiiy 
t e iaidens of Boa totine hgusbandn: and how ti ondof bar-

thou hast left thy father ia e o a d of wat
and thy miiother, and the harvest and d l wit

land of thy nativity, and RUT . harvest and moohe wihn

art cme unto a people
wvhii thou knowest iot



HOME AND SCIOOL.

Insane, He Swap
IT was at one of the ra

the iortliwest that the im
in iau poem bolow oeetrre
liaid been tue oiiy hople oftal
Educntod, refmed, an 1 op
gave mîuch promise to the
am ai evil houc he coii
strong drinaic, and by it l
aie. As a vagabond, l

place ta plate, repeatiiig
Releeiier," while, in amit
ing in the days gone by,
wander over the kcys of
reason aid flel, and with i
of a poor mother. Ah, Il
lowing hais course to-dal
to-day are on the rond to d
us crush this monster-" L
it in day, for the niglit coi
can work."

Ail day long 'twas cloud
For there fell a constat

4nd a crovyd of igey uad
Waited for the coining

Warin were they in silk
Seated in the cory root

Smoking, readiiig,-Iittle
For oiautdrs in the gl

Swing the þeavy shtitters
For the restiess, movin

Talking, walking-walki
Talking of the coming

Driftipg with the crovd,
Entered careleasly the

Polished form and noble
Though ho ragged was

Seei ho gase on the wea
He had seen much bett

Hov ho sings 1-his finge
P'er the long-forgotten

"I will sing of my Redee
And hi* wondrous love

On the cruel cross ho suf;
From the curse te set m

Rushed was now the chit
Wond'ring aIl what thi

"On the cros he sealed n
Paid the debb and made

Thers ho stod-insae-
Staring, toc, go Vwentl

Noither home, nor mother
A se ptitiful tu see I

is onoe crimson-now s
Aon, too, his sunkeni

B lashims @td Mhre tarit
ot a word w hear hi

Y*$ h. sang quch broken.
Tott'rin o'er a drunkar

"I wili tell the wondrous
How ay lo" estate tos

Oh, the cursed, cursed wi
Oh, the cruel mén wuo s

Se. them lu this land of B
Sending thousands dowi

Le i the wrecks along this
See your rpgged, motley

Widov, orphaus,-thee
Of the strong mon they

In tmt tr4ai «0 prving,
GambJing, murd'ri4g,pif

Ah i the news uf sonte dire
Grpete the ar a t every b

See I the sky is dark and t
Look 1 the storm is dep

WJM een b.ek its. awful
Who ens shield las from

Hark i the wise men of our
They are calling fron ait

Hear y* noj the clash of ar
Besdy for the coming w

Lift the du< of rnohibiion
Saonuid ol4 the tra k

If )pj'd kili ts dreWuii d
Ye mu l# i w#M out

t the Keys. A True Ghost Story.
ilroad ý t;station inii n iV. il. A.
eidenit referredl tou
dL A youlig muan Mosr of the ghost stories one hears
il indigent iaotier. are but mean accounits of what igno-
filbu intebct, ai rant and weak-ninded people simply
fuiture, but lias 1

cnced jhe use of imagine they saw or heard, and wil
ceiîo tot.dly in. not brook the least enquiry, but the

e wanderia fron story I am about to relate is a faithfui
I will sing of umly narration of facts that will bear the

htin of bi s play. strîctest investigation and at the end
the oirgan. His be roceived by ail as a true ghost story.
the joy and hope The incident occurred in New Eng-

ow iany are fol- land, and was related to ie by a fine
yi How many old sea captain as one dark niglht onestruction 1 " Let the western shore of Newfomidland
et as work while
eth when no man we sat by the fire and listened to the

raging of the storm. He described

Y, gloomy, the New England village froma which
nt rmin, he came as it existed half-a-century or
women more ago. There by the water in the
train. bay, and some distance from its nearest
and satins, neighbour, the little fishing hamlet
n, stood. The cleared land which bc-;cared they e- ndo wil
oom.d they longed to its nhabitants, and on which

grazed their cows and flocks of sheep,
wider, stretched away over the hill behind

g tide, the houses, while down this hill cameng, talking, the road whiclh led onyvard along theride.
a atranger shore. In tiis solitary retreat the
door, women and children were left alone
bearinig, and unprotected throughout a portion
and poor. of the year, but they feared no evil as
lthy- none ever attempted t6 molest themn,
er days and their only anxiety was that the
revander sturdy men and boys, who were away
key. fiahing on the banks and elsewhere,mer might come back home in safety.to me; hoey'a
erad One year however, as soon as the
e free." mon had departed, a ghastly sight was

witnessed. Just at dusk on Saturday
-a-chamter, evening wasen a white.caothed oin-
* epuld b.-g senawt-ohdcm
y padon pany moving down the hillside. Slowly
ne free n the apparition approached, revealing at

oblivious 1 length a large, long coflin which was
y borne in the midat. It à eaier to 1
* ba e imagine than to describe the terror

'which this weird and unearthly sight
opallidi infutsed into the hearts of the timid
h.ek; and defenceless people. How fearfully ig blankly they strained their eyes through te, i

peak I gathering darknes to s whee iL
heert words 1 ngnWstoeewerut
d'a grave- would go , How glad they were at l
story lut to a it pass down the rond and 1
"à l'" out of sight 1 But even with this relief .

e-p1 affordd the their anxious hearts i
ell wer troubled, for they wondered why ,'ila
ible, it had appeared to then. Was itA ptoheui "token" to theu that the ioved onea d
age- out at sea had met with daoger and wgain I with deatlh-that nô more t aney wold
V "nu see their homes, their e theiy oud
*ye slainI i dren 1 Or didit nean thattdir ahdi

heaing, death were swiftly com ipon the r
ry,-dathij terrified villagers th pones 1 r

reat 1iCould the ghostly visit mean I There ti
hreai i followed a week cf anxiouauspe;joe o
and wide•t during which the ghost and thé import o

flry t of its coming was the talk of aIl. The iP ti4? next E8terday evening came, and le, 
again appeared the apparition I With ai

ar; greater terror and anxiety than before ai
Our the sight was marked and watrlied. Tl

rAnoter *nxious , elapsed and u
rhiote; again the-dolesome "pany wit, its hl

on, ominous burden came down the hil gi
rvote and disappeared 1 Surely as it iad now ai-T Ineu. appetared for the third tine its message w

nust bo true. W/ ar enild th in,

.'uG e / )iring the suspese of ti
following week i some of thi m vncai

home, and soon they were list-.niIg t
the harrowaig story of th glhot. A
once, liko brave ien), ihey»r ved, n
al hazards, to get to the bottonia of if
Armiing themiselves, on Saturchty evel

inig to y lay in amitl and waited fie
the sight. Soon they saw the spect r
advancving to the spot where thoy la2
Conceaied I Their atout barts alios
failed themi, as they ilooked uplon th(
frighitful company, but true to thrir re
soive they sprang boldly forth upun thi
ghost i And now the apparition wa

exilained i Those white robed creature
lied for very life i Withmli tihe Coril
which they fluig to the earth wias
fouid a newly shrughtered sheep -tii
iast one stolen by this band of dlis
gaised rascals who had fouand ian easy
if dishonest way of providing Suiday >
dinner frot the flock of the peacefuli
viiagers 1 The story is another proof
of the folly of fearing whitt we suppose
to be aupernatural-another proof of
the fact that "we cannot seo anaything
very much worse than ouisels es." Let
our girls and boys learn the lesson.

The Great Siberian Road.
FRoU Gerge Kenniai's illustrated

article in the May Century, ne qute
the foilowing

IThese transport waggoans, or obow,
fori a characteristic feature of almnost
every landscape on the great Siberiian
road fron the Ural Mountains to
Tiumen. They are siiall four-wiceled,
one-horse velicles, rude and heavy in
construction, piled higi witht Siberiain
products, and covered wit conrSe
matting, secureiy hold iim piace by
arge wooden pins. Every hiorso is
fastened by a long lialter to the pre
ceding waggon, so that a train of fifty
or a hundred obozes formes'one un-
roken caravan from a quarter of a

nile to half a mile in length. We
passed 538 of these loaded waggons in
eus than two hours, and I counted
,445 in the course of our first day's
ourney. No further evidence was
eeded of the fact that Siberia is not

land of desolatioî. Commercial
roducts at the rate of 1,500 tons a
ay do not corne fron a barren arctic

"As it gradually grew dark towards
idnight, these caravans began to

top for rest and refreshment by the
oadside, and every mile or two we
ame upon a picturesque bivouac on
te edge of the forest, wihere-a a duei
r more oboze drivers were gathered
round a cheerful camp-fire in the
idst of their waggons, while their
berated but hoppled horses grazed
nd jumped awkwardly here and there
ong the road or amrong the trees.
he gloomy, evergreei forest, lightled
p from beneath by the flickering
aze, and-fairtti-tinged above by tue

w of t eno hern twilight, the red
idi black Rembrandt outlines of the
aggonms, and the group of men in long

V

t,

e

i

kiaflanias and soiatrtt or î h ti
uthered abouit the campi kit diii,
tea, foried a atrang, I u-iki i
lecutliazrly Relssianl picture, g

I"Wo travelled vitioiut stop tIhi n'Ii
mlit the night, hanigiig
-wry poA-stattion, and aiîîkina iJ

v-ght miles ian hour, over a f l ""
road. 'Tihe suai did Vînt set iit il liif
past 11ite, anld rose agtaini abouit liai
past two-iSo that it was nlot at -
tinie very dark.

'he villages i iobigia wl) n-b
passed were soimaetiies of grli if
ent-, but coisisted aIlmaiost imi 0:i

o'f onlIy two linues of log-houses si
ioag uith their gaales La t li. l o i

-parated one froi l tllira , ait
e osed yards, without a <igui .i i a
of vegetation or trees. >One o! l,
illages formled a double row tive- ni 1 ,

Im Ilg h of separate houses, ail fi ont
img on the 'Tsar's high way. u;i
evry vilVlag thern; wils ia aiii--d
area of pasturo land, varyiig in ex
tont fromt 200 to 500 neres, wtinai
whichi were kept the inhabit în

Cattle ; and at the point wher e i'
-elhg fenve crossed th( rond, on

aela sui. of tho iillage, thlr; wr- a
atte and a gate kr's lut.

" Tese gtte-keepers are alinot ai.

iii )Il- a nd brok endow n ii en, i d
in-Sl)'lil tey aro generally crunwd-ý&

it i tiarîir daîty La bee tibat
none of the villiago rattle stray out of
the inclosure, and to open tie gates
for passing velicles at ail hours of tie
day amd iight. Froi the village
roliî;iunîe they receivc for their st-r-
vices a muere pittance of tlhree or four
i ouiles a ionth, nd livo iin wt-t-
pi liovei made of bouglie and earm h,
which througlout tho ycar is warnaed,
lighted, and filled with smoko by an
opeln lire on the ground."

A Clever Boy.
"F.ir-aaain," Maid a hope ful sprig,

"lhow imanly fowla are there on tiat
table ti

Wly," sai te old gentleinan, s
lie looked coiplacently on ai pair ;f
finely-roasted chickens that were siu-
ing on the diiner table; "wh, iy
soi, there are two."

"Twol" replied young martne-.
" there are three, sir, and T'il proveit."

" Three I " replied the old gentleman,
who was a plain matter of-fact imantt,
and undertood'thiiiigs as lie saw themî,
"IPd like to have you prove tliat."

"Easily done, sir; easily doue!
Isn't that one ?," laying his kinife upon
the first.

" Yes, that's certain," said his fathier.
"And isn't that two f " pointing ti

the second ; " and don't oie and liua
added together inake three I "

l Really," said the father, turning
to the old lady, who was listening with
astonishnent to the learning of lier
soit; really, this boy is a gefiius, and
dse rves encouragemett. Ilere, old

lady, do you tako Oett fowl, and l'il
take the second, and John may hiavr
the third for his Iearniing."

'i.
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Nw I Lay Me Down to Sleep. i

ile t I,îrd, iy 4soul to keep."

- .1-aN L'eared lier piuy ' i

ni iig Iy lier isotlier', ciair

h.. little hu.'gown whito;
t it os er every niglit, t
i iiig il her clildîih w av

fa littbe Clîild Khioilhd play.

I l<y ue clown te 'i
S 1 Illue di'l r a îilloni g..sIl
,I hîî.Aliig, wifh %s bIsekwa%,ss'lanie, C

Il sw dei' has1ppy 15t8f Ilis tilnt h

Iihierli'iîti'" kîiee, si
0', eh îs cîlîshîîniljt.y, i

st.' iail 'iaidt lier siniîpb' lrayer,
ît'Iiiig Sialo fi Je iii' are. S

liray thee, I.oi'î, iîsy 8011s tui keep-" a
Ntîiîî Il su)rdI were cai'es' sid<. n
h.ighly hlîl, the banid of titîje

b

1, 'i lus finig.'i' 011 lies' hlit Il
i lI' gI.'lieii afW'i mion1

Gki' the. Ilis slitl swcot the tunie, Il
Ai' ispoîs lier wegld'îtig'd'sy
Sfit, iaI lialf forgot t.' pr.y. i

1 ua' h' usi clowni to slt'e 1 -"
Il th )tii" ea'irI 'ie bs.'k a'.'niu, 9
li ilit e. iil~~tre tt t ' il.r
1II o'f p''srlikii! <f ptili ;

lxo'lii, lu',' avsradbfe lid,
%% il hl s lîsnîl îipoiial i'îs'IkIe's'
l'-eî the. oud iae ~3~soft iiîi leur
\, a 1.1 oi>kle'i ini ]IN fhow.

Ail .ilout', sslthlî ieiiih'il lît'.îî,
Mte li1', fomt iiiig buit lier ,.a
' . 1% iti heart lico frail of Cire,

.111Ii lier hilus reptent the prYr
ati ss, 0) s.ttusiiî'tos.<"h îs.îtl,

Sde hiî'yo)ii-l lte lic el<ers' rull
Il". the' lIre lier stul tiliail kt'ep)
àN#)v bitc laysu lîir .howi tu .lvc'p.

-Tw in'dî< Life.

The Aurora Boreails in the
North.*

Il7dt.les1îg Lake, ÀV. IV. 7
OP ail tle îc 'tl ' ligdes play.l

" l-i y mves en, thoee," i
lt-- .' Aioi'a 3oi'ealiq. It ecurs Bo
fiuiîiîu'stly lis t'O bu <keind ail Ordi-
ii-li', plluivilob atîd v.' Sas' it
"s 'h e tiibn' durîn th. aid " n i c

[Theîi noirii 'i iglits s'issely apuleai' iii
te hiautiiî w fwh r b oatcw lis ,, In ave

I''~'T'hey ls'e ves'y b'illiitist usin i-
t '. " Tt VOîIi iiieiîly commiienlces witît

1'1iîw glare o pae spot cf tli sky,
gr 'llolidextedit- oe o ' s

(se,'5he h zuo , ar eim cepr ipay ssig it

itp its, Lradiace. slroequently te

liglit is disf illetIy sei isîovisig lu dif-
fii "t directo s-Soi etiues sowly

%%hile its fo eand otitie Cuuîstsstly

ciiaige. But cf ai the turOrs I b
in.up, none c din coiipare Nvitl oise I

Nvituessed o tlo pIy of septiber,

1S10, cf svicli 1 will ttelipt a feebl
de.scr'iption:_

', At tell o'Clock lit siglt, a loud,
cr'îskhissg nsoise ivas iîca'd. iii thes ais',

aï tliough comnug froîn a distansce.
Tthe iwodbitalts wcre not slow in
nivini wmnat this proar is te Rt.

iiiosphe'o betoken ed; but al st before

thngy could rusl te te windows, tue
"Wlîo of tie environs were envclopcd

Thè aboya extrst was iately notuiit w in
A aln magazine, and it e Wea l desc'ihei
the Aurora prealis th or ow Fir North,
tli".t It nsty ho tsken a correct secosa

0Tu it.-O. GinLiAf.

* onie blai of illumination,. (alil
y Our aiullod, ii' hurriedil irifo tie

ourtyaIt toi ed.eplt the. phenýto-

iwneili, aid n, . Cîirapturid at wiat

e sav ; but to d'scribo the spectacle
Iq.yondi the power of ny feeble p'n.

he night was fronsty and clear. Every
uject arounid- the earth, the forst,
Id the town-we're wlite with snow.
eiezoV wa1 no long" a imliserable
ollection of htfs, but, riatwith
glts rellecte.d ly its covering of
now, looked like a world of enchant-
sent. The different parts of the
trange sceonery seemed to forn but a
ingle grand and stately structure-
structure with walls of flame, sur-

mounted by a coie-like Cupola of fire,
which towered over our hîeads. The
iglit was neither md nor lurid, but
eamîued with mild, soft, indescribable
ustre, unlike anything that can be
mîaginesd

"The entire fabric, as it seemed,
radually threw ofr the cupola, and
ssuied the forin of a sugar loaf. It

was narrow <t its base; but the sun-
mit, or apex, of this cone rose to such
an iinensc height as to bewilder the
vision. It appeared as though it even
penietrated the vault of Ieaven, and
at that hour of extraordinat.y solei.
iit.y, perimitted imortals-thougl but
for a minent-to catch froin their
eartily vale a glimîupse of that myste
rious region, inaccessible but to tlic
pirits of the blessel.

" Tihe walls of the wondrous dont
vere foried by light, floating cloud'

of ailvery briglitness, which, cut'lig
u pwards like volumes of thin snoke
spread their luminous rays in nvery
direction. Thilse clouds rose like va
pours froin the base, as if they wer
engendered in the earth, and rolle
ra,idly up to the sunmîit, where, afto
covering the alpex, thluy vanislied a
quickly as they ascended. Their dis
apearance, however, did unot in th
slightest degree iterrupt or dIuus
ti splendour of the spectacle ; au
fresh voluies of cloud contiiued t
roll up in ail kinds of fantastio slispe<
and with the SaIllo brilliant effects.

"TTheso floatimg walls comnplettl

blonked out the sky, so that nothin

could bo seon of the blue vault o
licaven or the couitless stars. Tii
eyo could only behold the wonderfi
evoltions of masses of light set i
motion by an invisible hand, while th

car was enîchainled by majestic strain
of harimsony with which the whole a
imiosphere resound d.' '

i The aurora was undimniuslied i
splendour for several hours; but afte
wards its motions were less rapid, ti

coruscations of liglt faded gradual
away, and at two o'clock aIl lad va
islied. The stars, which up to th
tilimo liad been obscured, or only pa
tially visible, appeared in ail the
former glory; the moon shone brightl
as it sailed over its clear azure pat]
and everything resuned its usual

pect.
" Wislinsg to ascertain what t

Berezovians, who have not the sligl

Sst knîowh-'dge of ra.turatl plilosohily,
thought of the autora, I nado enhqi-
ril-s withi thiis- \îvie. The eýxplanaiftion
I 'btainedl fri the w'is~t amîong
thoema was, tliat the we.s<e's ot the
A rctic O>,eani, rlleti'ng the light of
tiei inloon, thirew back a raidianco on
the sky, whenco all the effects of the
aurora."

Otu Indians cIall the " liglts " the
"spirits of the dead dancing."

The Beggars at Our Gates'
IiE beggars at our gates are the,

heathen nations. The responsilbility
of our nation to those begrs whom
God has placed at our gates is great.
It is the devils doctrine that a main
who deserts God will prosper. The
wIealth of the world is passing into,
the hands of the meek servants of
God. Heathen iations are inipover-
ished. The wealth of India is a myth.
To us who have lived in China and
India the word poverty has a meaning
you caninot understand. Millions nf
fainilies never have ineat. Whole
fauilies aro clothed for twenty-five
cents a year. I believe thero is more
suffering fron the cold il, Calutta
than in Boston. To-niglt a hundred
million of people will lie down to sleep
with only the carth for a bed, with a

. thin piece of cotton cloth, a few leaves,
or a bamboo matting for protection
frotn the weather. There are twc
hundred millions of people whos
average annual incone is twenty-five
dollars for a whole fanily. They hîav
but two mis a dhay, consisting o
coarso millet and rice. An America

. State wastes enough to support i

whole province im India.
1 The moral state of the hlathen is i

r deep and horrible poverty. Tlere i
s much that is sweet and lovable, evei

in the darkest corners of the world

e- But there is no Christian fellowship
[ ne prayer, no spiritual hope. To in
a the city of God is a rcality. Take thi
o d ope eut of my life and I am pool

The Ilndus have no clear idea of whal
cones aftr death- -only vague trad

y tions. There is no prayer outside

g Christian influence. The Mohammn
f dan mumbles Arabie words that h
e does not know the mening of. H
e doos net talk to his God face to face.-

nu E 1actfrom7ecture in Boston Ierali

le
s The Giant's Causeway.

- Y D. JANEs.

' LANiNG at the historical city
ir- Lon dnderry, a Canadian 'vll notiq

e that most of the vehicles have but t
ly. wheels. I only saw cre four-iee f

- during my stay. t here tok my fir

at ride in an frish jaunting car, which

r- a vory pleasant, yet anusing way
lir, travelling. Walked oui the famoe

yi wal of Derry, viewed the monunien
y; ad cathodrals, the old cemieterie
w- te fine bridge across the river Foyl

Tseh next place of interest to the to

le ist will be the Giant's Causeway.

it- taking the cars for Portrusb, a fat

i
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ioiablo w\ - place and seaport in
the North ,.Irelaind ; a are erx-
chîtiged for he liet. i' tiamli ears for
the' C au iwway, a d1ë-t ae s''''f tii-.M gIht

Iniles. Sqkiimug osr the country is

I.cewhlat norie without e.ither qtv'ami
or horse powe'r, and the sensation
pleasant. The cases were first visited,
one 350 feet lonsg anld 45 feet in light,
the other 6h11 feet long anl 96 fecet
high, onl ride of the large cave is trap
rock, the other heing basait. Being
low tide when we were in the cave the
oxide of iroi sloiwe'd itsi'lf in bright
red colours mingli li the rocks 'l'he
tirst view of the Gsseway i quite dis-

appointing, y(t upon close inspection
it well repays for the visit ; some per-
sons having time have counted up-
wards of 37,000 coluins, the sides of

which numler from three to iiine, the
joints of the coluins being concave
and convex, fitting quite elosely. The

guide will take you te the wishib sent,
whcro, beinîg sented yon wisli, which
will be r" lizc'd on one condition, viz.
Tiat you keelp your wishi a secret. On

Our way back tlhe, party imiide a call

at Duiliie Cnastle, now in ruins, but

around whichi are v evnts of histnrical
intereSt, part of the 'astin beil built
about 1100 vears ago. and it shows the
pr inciple upon which forlitieationt were
constructed durmig that period

Going Against Nature.

JAcK was thirteen years old, and
conse<1quen'îtly thouglt lîimîîself a mlian -
at least that lie ought to do 'every-

f tling hie pleased, whether lie always

i pleased to do right or not. 1l1s unele

surprised limin one mnorning by mu-

quiriîg:
a '<Jack, did you ever sec a fish try-
S ing to eaut a Cabage b"
i " Of course not, uncle,'" Jack re-
i. plied indignantly.

Il Why iot I" pursued his uncle.
e " It mîîiglt taste good to tIem.s.
s " Because they are aqueous Man-
r. iials," replied Jack, "and not naniy-
Lt goats."
i- Beause they find it does not

of agrec with their stonacls, Jack," re-

e- plied lis unce; "end it is just as

le silly for a boy to try to drink beer,
e when this lie finds is tà.c case, as it

- would be for a fish to taste cabbage-
d. heasds."

Jack was silent. lis mother was a
widow, and did not control him very
vecl ; but this old uncle lad a way of

finding out everything. He had seen

of Jack tasting the beer-just out of

ce curiosity - when Jimiy - the mian

-o who jobbed for his nother-offered it
'd to him, and heard him declare that it
st was good- thoughs a few minutes after-
is wards it made hun violently siok.
of Jack made up his mind that there
us was nothing so manly after aIl in
.ts making-believe, and resolved to let

,s, beer alone in the future.-Teperance
le. Banner.
ir-
- A TASTE Of every sort of knowledge

;h- is necessary to foram the mind.
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Only a Song.
IT w'e1 only aý .. ng,1 thr it the ideni . ung,
With a thourhbtl tone ; yt the vcho ruung
lA I 1 n Ui dL Lik apuro nbitL

Il tn,
It gidehd e' himl over ýe and land.

O- Ian o.,i R)dý-t xhioned>ý hyrn,
sui, in d twlighît gray and dinm,
By ith<r ide "r on father's knvo;
Yet time calmliat blot it fron ineluàry.

Only a son, fromn the lips of one
Whoso nu-ion is past, whose brief

done~.-
A simple skong; anw1 yet, after (ll,
I never can Sing it but tcarb will fall.

life fi

Only a Song froin a feeb-le pen,
And a faltering hand and lart ; but then,
Who knows ? Perhaps sore life ono sad;
lu sin, was made to rejoico and bo glad.

Brief as a Song is this life of ours-
Fleeting as sunshine, and frail as the flowers
Thon sing, my hearti oh, sing and be strong I
Thou shalt one day join in the "new, new

song."
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Praying in Half a Room.
IN a large and res;pectable school

near Boston, two boys, from different
S -tcs, and strangers to each other,
were compelled by circunistances to
room together. It was the beginning
of the tern, and the two students
spent the first day in arranging their
room and getting acquainted. When
night came, the younger of the two
boys asked the other if ho did not
think it would be a good idea to close
the day with a short reading from the
Bible, and a prayer. The request was
modeotIy made, without whining or
cant »f any kind. The other boy,
however, bluntly refused to hsten to
the proposal.

" Thon you will have no objection
if I pray by myself, I suppose?" sa;i
the younger. " It has been my cus-
tom, and I wish to keep it up."

« I don't want any praying in this
room, and I won't have it 1" retorted
his companion.

The younger boy rose slowly, walked
to the niddle of the room, and, stand.

ing upon a seani in the carpet, which
divided the rooma nearly equally, scid
quîetly :-

" alf of this room is mino. i pay
for it. You may clioose whielh half
you will have. I will tale the other;
and I will pray in that lialf, or get
another rooi. But play I mnust and
will, whether you consent or refuse."

The older boy vas instantly con-
quered. Te this day lie admires the
sturdy independence which claiied as
a riglht what lie had boorishly denied
as a privilege. A Christian mîiglt as
well ask leave to breathe as to ask
permission to pray. There is a false
sentiment connected with Christian
actions which interferes with their
free exercise. If there is anything
to bo admired, it is the nanliness that
knows the righit, and dares to do it
without asking any one's permission.

For Young Men.
TME following is taken froin the

last article over written by the late
Henry Ward Beecher, a short tinie
previous to lis death :-

"I rejoice to say, that I was brought
up fron My youth to abstain froi
tobacco. It is unheathy-it is filthy
from beginnking to end. I beliove
that the day will coue whien a young
man will be proud of not being ad.
dicted to the use of stimulants of any
kiid. I believe that the day will
come, wlien not to drink, iot to use
tobacco, not to waste one's strength
in die secret indulgence of passion,
but to be truc to no's nature, true to
God's law ; to be sound, robust, cheer-
ful; and to b conscious that these
elements of health and strengtl are
derived froin the reverent obedience
to the coimandnents of God will be
a matter of ambition and endeavour
among nen."--The Guardian.

Timely Tracts.
The Story of Mark ; Harry and Ethel;

Thlie Story of a Revival. By the
Rev. J. H. VINCENr, D.D. Phillips
and lunt, New York; Wi. Briggs,
Toronto.
Dr. Vincent, whose success in edu-

cational natters is well known, lias
published a series of tracts, entitleI,
"Our Own Churci Series," of which
the above form a part. They ai.,
vorthy of the gifted althor, and are

deserving of extensive circulation.
They are xcoedingly well adapted for
usefulness among all clasmes, but es-
p-eially among intelligent young peo.
ple, wio soinetimes drift away fron
Methodism.

Rone in Rome. By a ROMAN CITIZEN.
Phillips & iunt, New York; Wn.
Briggs, Toronto.
This is the title of another series of

tracts, brimful of such sentiments as
are well adapted to the times in which
we live. The Romuish question is luere
p.resented in a variety of phases, and
we can but wisl that the entiro Leries
were scattered broadcast throughout
the Doininion of Canada.

FED BY RAVENS.

Fed by Ravens. spring out of her form. She sat apart
AND Elijah the Tishbite, who was of I from the crowd, caroworn and pire-

the inhabitants 6f Gilead, said unte occupied. Her small harînds, rougli.
Ahiab, As the Lord God of Israel ened with coarse toil, wore ungloved,
liveth, before whon 1 stand, there for the minister's salary was painfully
shall not be dew nor rain these years, snall. A little apart, the ten years'

but according to my word. And the husband stood and looked at his w4e,
word of the Lord came unto him, and as lie observed lier faded dress and

saying, Get thee lience, and turn thee hier weary attitude, a great sense of all

eastwrd, and hide tlhyself by t lier patient, loviag faithfulness, cane
brook Cherith, that is before Jordan. over his heart. Looking up, she cauglt
And it shall be, that thon shalt d:m lus earnest gaze, and noticed that

of the brook ; and I have coimnanded his oves were filled -with tears. She

the ravens to fod tho there. So lie rose and went to him, lier questioning
went and did accordiiig unto the word eyes mutely asking for an explanation
of the Lord: for lie went and dwelt of his emotion, and when lie tenderly
by the brook Chierith, that is before took lier liand, and placing it on his

Jordan. And the ravens brouglit iii ami, led lier away fron the crowd,
bread and fleshi in the morn*ig, and and told lier how lie had been think-

bread and flesh in the evening; and ing of lier as she looked ton years be-

le drank of the brook. fore, wlien she was a bride, and how
much more precious she was to lii
xiow, uund lîow mucu more boîîutiful,

A Genuine Love Story. for ail lier slabby dress and rouglened
liands, and liow ho appreciated all lier

A YOUNG clergyman and his bride sacrifice and patient toil for him and
were invited guests at a large party for tleir clildren, a great wave of
given by a vealtlhy parishioner. In' lappiness fiiled lier heurt; a liglît
Ali the freshiness and elegance of herteil ~ ~ ~ Z tlefelns ed lgneo iu slione in lier face thiat gave it muore
bridal wardrobe, the young wife shone tiai its youthful beauty, and in ahi
among the throng distinguislied by the coipany tlero was not s0 happy a
hier coeineiiness and vivacity and rich couple as this lusband nd wife, tleirattire ; and wheni, during the evening,attire; ~ ~ : cdwiî,driî looein, hearts aend faces aglowv front the flan].
lier young lusband drew lier asid, ing p of pure sentiment that trans-
and whispered to lier that she wts the figurod ani ennobied and glorifiod aIl
most beautiful wonan in all the com- tle tous and privations tiey had en-
pany, and that lis heart was burstinig dured.- ,ag
with pride and love for lier, slhe
thouglt 1 erself the happiest wife in THn saying tiat ordor is licaveui5
the vorld. first law is particulariy applicable te

Ton years later, the sane hiusband tle housewjfe. Wiien once tle habit
and wife were guests at the samie of placing everytling in its proper
liouse, where was gathered a simailar place is forned, it is just as easy te do
gay conpany. The wife of ton years as it is te lave tlings lying about in
wore the sanie dress she had worn on disorder, and a tlousand tiies botter.
the provious occasion--of course it Oldreuî should early bo tauëlit te Put
had been altered and made over, and their toys away whon donc with, and
was old-fashioned and almost shabby. se fom habits of orderliness and noat-
Toil and care and iotherhood and nom. A gentle but caroful training
pinched circuinstances had taken the in ciildlood wiiI save sovere lessons in
roses eut of tfe calelks snd tde litho after-life.
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June.
BY J. R. LOWELt.

WinAT is so rare as a day in June?
Then, if ever, corne perfect days;

Then heaven tries the earth if it be im tune,
And o'er it softiy lier wrîn ear lay

Whoather wo look, or wlîether we listen,
We hete life miîurmuuur o. sce it glisten;

Every clod feels a stir of might,
Ani nstinetwithin it that reaches and towers,

And, grasping blindly above it for light,
Clinbs te a soul in grass and flowers;

The flash of life may well be seen
Tluriliing l'ack over lîlls sud valieys;

The cowlip startcas n neadows g-een,
The buttercup catches the sun in its chalice,

And there'anover a leaf or a blade too iean

To be some happy creature's palace.
The littie bird sits at the door il the sun,

Atilt, like a blosson, among the lcaves,
And lets his illuninîed being o'errun

With the delugo of suimmer it receives.

Now is the high.tide of the year,
And whatever of life hath ebbed away

Cones flooding back, with a rippling cheer,
Into every haro inlet, and creek, aud bay.

Now the heart is no full that a drop over-
fills it,

We P - happy now because God lo wills it.

'h

m QiÜL>Çýï-

Old St. PaIl's as a Place 1,
of Business. f

s'
TiHEuE is a great deai ofc

bisiesi il >one in St. Paul's

Churchvard, Loéndon, and very
litth inîside the c'athedrai. lIn
the sa'teenth andi( se'venteen0th

centuries the arrangement was ti
reversed ; there apears to
have been more busine"s trans-
acted inside St. Paul's tian
in the churchyard. It as
as inuc a place of business as
of worship, if, inideed, the t
natural purposes of the build-
ing wore not very decisively
suibverted. 0o

The principal avenues, and
particularly the nave, were
made into trading-bazaars, t

Ï -whore hucksters exposed their
wares for sale, having regular f
stands, at which they were
constantly to be found. Festi.
vals, and high holy days were
occasions of greater activity
than common, and there wvas
then ail the hubbub of a
crowded street as an accon-

-1i aniiment of sacred services-
ir, many cases to their inter-
ruption.

Makers of "males," or
trunks, plied their noisy call-
ing undistulbed ; and the
sound of iron-shod hoofs could
be plainly bard, as beasts of
burden were led through the
catiedral as through any other
thoroughfare. There was, in-
deed, we niay well believe, a
regular traffic icarried on in
horsefiesh within, for Bishop
Pilkington, writing on "The
Burnynge of Paule's Church
in London, in the Yeare of
our Lord, 1561," complains of
the church being used as , a
"lhorse-fair for brokers." It

JUNE. was, morcover, hi says, a house
for merchants, a place for

The Distance to Hell. usury, a place for aIl kinds of bar
gains, meetings, brawlings, murders,
and conspiracies ; and the font was

and education, should have been a as well known for ordinary payments
gentleman, but was not, went to see of money as a beggar would know lhis
a Cornisl mine. The miner who took dish. Goods were watrehoused in some
hims down was a Christian, and was of the crypts. Pepys says : "' One
niuch pained by the profane language warehouse of books was saved under
used by the visiter. As they de- Paul's," at the great fire. Sone of
scended the shaft they felt it getting the crypts were used by vintners as
hotter and hotter. At last the heat win vaults.
becanie so great that the visitor
said:- " Wet the Ropesl"

"Dear nie, its terribly liot i I IN the city of Rone there stands a
wonder how far it is to lioil 1" pillar which, for many long years, was

" I don't kîiow the exact distance, lying alnost buried in the earth.
"ir," replied the Christian miier, Princes liad tried to raise it, but in

gravely ; "'but if one link of the chamin vain. No workiain could do it. in
gives way, you'll be there in a ninute. i the year 1584, the pope of that tnie

This plain answer was the menus of sent for a builder to make one more

rousing the profane man to a sense of trial. It was no easy natter to free

his perilous position. ln the case of the great pillar frou the doep soi in

every unconverted man, it is ouly a which it was sunk, and tlien to drag

stop - a breath - betwixt himi and so luge a size and weighit of stone to

death. " And after death the judg- the places whiere it was to stand.

nucnt." Wien thtis was done, Fontania, the
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uilder, asked the pope to fix a day
or raising it. Ti pope did so, and
aid ho wo,uld be. ther with ail hiis
ourt, and that thtis ould bring out
Il the Ieoiie of tihe- city.

"Il'jat is what I have to dread,"
aid Fontana; "for if they shout and
îake a noise, it mnay startle soeit' of
hf- mn in the inidst of their vork,
ndti lly voice will iot be- heard."

"iever fear," said the pope ; "i

ill take care of that."
He wrote aia Pdict -which m.eans a

aw for the timeu -to inake it known
hat any one should be put to death
who dared to utter a sound while the
work of raising the great pillar went
n. This edict was posted up ail over
ho city.

On the day fixed, Fontana mounted
l high scaffold froni which he as to
direct the men by means of bells and
lags as signaIs. The whole space of a
vide squa.e was full of people. It
eemed to be paved with heads, as still
as death, and as if spellbound. At
ast the signal was given, and the
pillar began to rise. Cables and ropes
strained and creaked. Up slowly rose
the giant block of stone. Fontana
waved his flags, the pope leaned for-
ward, the people hield thieir breath-
one moment more, and the work vould
be donel All at once a crack was
heard. The heavy mass would not
move again; and soon it began to
sink, for the ropes did not bear upon
it. Fontina was at a loss, with a
sense of despair in his soul. But a
shout was heard fron anidst the
crowd: "'Water 1 water 1 Wet the
ropes 1" This was soon done; the
slack hiuen cord shrunk back tight
to its place. Once more each nan
bent down for a last pull, with right
good 'will.

The pillar was uet up for the gaze
of the world then, and fcr ages yet to
cone.

He whio spoke the word in season
was a poor sailor, who had long known
the use of ropes made of hemp; but,
in spite of his good service, ho was
taken, and brought bound before the
pope-and ail men stood in fear for
his life, as the law hîad been broken.
Fortunately, the pope was not thon in
a cruel mood, and inabead of punish-
ing the man lie gave him a reward.

Bad Companions.
A sToRY is told of a gentleman who

had a splendid singing canary. A
friend wanted to see if lie could teach
his spnrrows to sing by keeping the
canary with them. He borrowed it,
and placed it in the cage vith the
sparrows. Instead, however, of teach-
ing theni to sing, the poor bird got so
timid anmong the strange birds that it
stopped singing altogether, and did
iothing but chirp like the sparrows.

The owner thon took it back, but stili
it would not sing. It thon occurred
te ii to put it beside a canary which
sang well. This lad the desired effect;
and, regaining the old note, it sang as
well as ever.
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Keep Nothing from Mother.
TIi Yt a? thie îspinomtt togetli.

And ther impan the fin %%hite titi
Od1e fate u' % .1. luîanl the .-tlht r y'uumîL

A godi anl ilver lad

At ttînes the young vý'e lîî..ke in wn
Thait %% as wetsintg fullly su -t i

Aid the iiother's hteartlt t ,Ieep an.l , ahi
For her joy u as lost 4amp11lete.

Thero was inanly a holy les-ont,
Interwoven witlh silent prayer,

Taught to her gentle, listening chiId,
As the two Mat spinintg tihe e.

" And ft all that I speak, my darling.
ion my older hemi and heairt,

Gotd giveth to le oneu lst thing to say,
And witih it thou shait not part

i< Thon wilt listen to many voices,
And, ah 1 that tis moust be I

The voice of praise and the voice of love
And the voice of flattery.

"But listen to Ie, mîy little one,
There's ene hing that thon slalt fear--

Let never a word to ny love be said
Which her nother may not hcar.

"No matter how true, mny dailing one,
Tle words may secm te thee,

They are not fit for my child to hear
If they cannot bc told to me.

"'If thou'kt ever keep thy yonng leart pare,
And thy nother's heart. from fear,

Brnmg ail that is said to theo by day
At niglt to thy inotlier's car."

A BOY'S FRIENDSHIP.
A Story of Boy Life in England.

CIlAPTER III.

AN EXCITIN1 SCENE IN CIIURCII

MEADoWs.

N speaking of the st-eam which
ran through the Church Mea-
dows, George Christie had not
over-estinated its attractions
fron a fishing point of view.

Kept strictly private, only occasion-
ally in the season did the float bob
up and down at the nibble of the
roach; or the fly, with its hidden
hook, sail along the ripples to tempt
the trout rising to its evening meal.
At, these special times, the fishing-rods
were held only by the ftiends of
Captain Starkie who happened to be
staying at the hall. The place was
jealously guarded and watched, for
Captain Starkie took a special pride
in the value of this water. Frank
knew the place well, but never for a
moment had he felt the desire to tres-
prss without permission, for his mother
had always warned him against giving
way to temptation, reninding him
that "'the path of duty is the path of
safety."

A day or two had passed, and young
Christie was sauntering through the
spinney, when he met a rough-looking,
ill-óónditioned country lad, who touch-
éd the rim of his ragged cap with a
grin of recognition.

The truth was, that this boy, Bill,
had in times past been only too ready
to do any odd jobs, nome not very
coditable, for the Squire's son.

HOME AND SCH00L.

" T wihsyer good monn.Maqter

Well, it isn'ît a goodbtl mormu1 îî i * and
P'm outt oIf sorts, so le-t's h.nýe il. mlore
of ytur iîking, i ye liea r

" Ail riglht, M lster Gecorg . No
of fecet, sin i.ly."

" I tay, Bill, you lknlow Franmk
Darreil l"

IRalher; w t of him Want any-
thin' doing 1'"

" Oh, not mctl. I e's got a decent
ishing-rod, and I quito forgot t'O ask
him to lend it me for a bit of sport
Il g4oiIg tio have to morrw evening."

" I'Il run antd ask him for 't, in a
jifley."

"No you woni't. Now lIook lire,
Bill ; can I ti-usit you to do a bit of
business fo- mie'?"

Well, Master George, yer knîow
we've bad dealings together, and I've
allers kep' it dark, and (lonie what's
wanted."

" Now listen to nie. T want yon te
go on the quiet to that shed in the
garden where Frank keeps lis rod,
and bring it to Ie."

It's a ticklish thing,1 Master
George, to do, yer know."

" What do you mnean 7"
" Why, if I was niabbed hviile get-

ting it, yer kntow, it might go hard
withi nie, like whien I got thein chick-
ens at Farimler Bassett's."

" And it served you riglt, you
young thief. But I'l take care of you
this time ; and, whel it's done, here's
t bright shilling fou youî."

The small, black eyes of Bill briglt-
i'nel at the sight of the silver, and he
faithfully promnised that iight te get
the rod, and that Frank should be
ntole the wiser.

Now, it so happened, that as Bill
was going back across the fields,
Frank met hin se suddenly that h'
turned crinison with the tlought of
the evil design lie hald in his mind,
and he hardly cared to look into the
face of Frank, lest in his very eyes he
should read his secret guilt.

"Why, Bill, is that you? It seems a
long time since I saw you about here."

The boy muttered somtlhing about
having a job at the hall garden.

"I'n glad to hear it. Try your
best, Bill; and, above ail, ask God to
help youî te do what is riglut."

"I aiui't religious."
"That's a pity, Bill. I think if you

knew how much God loves yo, and
is willing te help you, your face would
look a bit brigiter than it does."

"Well, Master Frank, you wouldn't
look se if yon had'nt had nothin' to
eat for four or five honrs, like me."

"How's tý at, Bill V"
" Oh, it's nothin' perticular ; only

mother ain't got nothin' in the cup-
board, and I've no monuy in ny pocket
-not a blessed ha'penny-so that's it,
yeu see.'

"Bill, are you really in want of
something to cat?"

"Oh, never mind; if you thinks
I'n taking you in, I don't want ta
btg."o

uil go t n the words .i w i tiiii

'uilty, fir wallit litttl cnseiw l 114w

siote im w n hiiti lie renteimbi-ered liow
all rounidi the illage lie waî known as
living, not4t by his hamînis, but by hi-
gIlIb tongtie -oIg..giig r 1-ur-. Ilit

Frank puit aside t te i 'givinig lt fe'li
for thel monent, and hlievel the tale,
Iuttitg sixpellco in Iill's hand, and

paqseI 011 his way.
A grin of satisfaction caine ovel

the lad's face, and lie chuckled at the
thoughit of what he was going to do0
in taking the special treasture of the
tunistisIectinig Frank.

captain Starkie was net a hard
mlan, and, as a magistrate, no one in
the neiglhbourtlood cutild say that lie
was unkinidly sovere in his treatiment
of the culprits Who, from tiMlle to
time, came before him. His park was
not an extensive ene, but was thickly
*ooded on that side whicl lay nearest
to the old church.

David Grimsîtont, the ganekeeper,
vas walking across tin meadovs, ini

Company with his master, next day.
"IThe water at the foot of the trees

yonder looks well, Grimston."
"Yes, sir, full of fisi, I sihould say;

and when the gentlencn comne downl
to-norrow, they'll catch well, ill be
bound, sir-."

" I hope se. Keep an oye on th'
place, Grinston, and don't let any of
those rascally boys of the village poach
in the streai."

"Oh. no, sir. l'il have thema, you
may safely reckon, in a jiffley, if tley
comie prowling about here."

" That niglt, when the sun had set,
and it was just dark enougli te hide
the flowers in the grass, Grimston
took up his short whip, and thought
lie would take a turn round the
ieadows. Sweep-the black retriever

-junped up, and followed close at
his matster's heels.

They walked on through the grass
et with dew, and across the quiet

fields, over which a grey mist was bo-
ginnîing to gather, like a thin mantle
of sioke.'

Grimston was gnmoking his plie, and
his thoughts were far away, at a town
seme miles off, where, in a few days,
lie was to attend a sale (f horses 01
his master's behalf.

"I réyther faney1
t" III murmniured to

hiuself, "I rayther fancy the roani
mare will be the one-sBhe was a regu-
lar fine un, in ny opinion."

Sweep lad stopped short, and his
master almost fell over him.

" What is it, lad ?" whispered Grim-
ston.

The dog gave a low, muffled bark,
and slowly made his way along the
path to the trees nt Church Meadows.

" That's odd,"> meditated his master.
I shouldn't wonder if he isn't after
something. At any rate I'il go with
hlim."

Ail at once there was a rush and
scriamble in the thick brushwood on
the other side of the deep stream.
Sweep barked loudly, and tore his
*ay ta the water.

" let'tl hiin1 , lad ! G on, Su '
Th loîg hlitt taleni the wate, c'l;î

wa I tleding ipples and eddie tg, th
Ianii maknîg t he water lies't1 anJ
foîrge't-m' lnots dlance in their sleep.

i îmston's îick eye a-,ught a gio
t ryiig to escape in the shadows, tini,

ing uverythiig au ny in its teriuor.
Stop, you youing vagabond, fii

horsewhiip you when I cathlî yoit."
" And Griiiston, rm brin g il.

Captain's words, looked as thîotgl he
tuent it.

But thero was no voice, andi It
figure-that of a boy -hald got fai 1,
into the field, and w%%as running at tiepl
speed. GJrimiston knlew vver-y inhl of

the groind, and ran itckiy toîwn,
the old footbridgie to cut oil the io
rOtreat.

A few minutes more, and sweep-1,
had the trespasser by the leg-h i
master being just in time to call "If
the dog before much hari was do% .
But lhe was not to get oi scotfree.

"I told you what I'd givo you, and
you shalll have it."

In vain the lad expostilated, antd
tried to exphtin who lie was. (rim-
ston's telmper was fairly up, and lash
after lash of the whip crossed tihe
back of young Christie, for it was iv,

Then, taking hi by the collar, tie
ganekeeper dragged the boy bak to
the bushes, and made himîî colleet his
scattered things.

I" Was anybody aise here ?"
The lad iwts silent for a monent,

and then he saw in his craven mind a
chance.

"Well, lier's a rod-it isn't mine
-- so you mnay guess, if you like, wlho.'s
been here besides."

Grinston took it in his hAnd, lit
the light was too far spent for liim to
discern any special mark on it, so,
taking possession of it, withi other-
mnatters, including the cap of his pri-
sonuer, mîarked clearly inside with his
nane, he lot the boy go.

I But look here, yountg Christie, if
it hadl been onle of those rougit lads of
the village there would have been somne
excuse, but you ought to be aslhamied
of yourself for doing such a thing.
lowevern you've got a bit of punish-

ment, end I'il sue whuat the Captain
his to SAy to it to-morrow."

That night Grimuston told bis wife
all about the adveiture, and dwelt
specially on the fact that there wias
an acedmplice, who lad left lis rod,
and might prove the bigger rogue."

" Lt me look at it, Davie."
It was brouglit forth, and there,

under the light of the candle, could
be read the words, neatly carved,
"Frik Dart'ell, his i•d, 1869.'

The worthy couple stared, specch-
less, at each other in astonishimient
and dismtay.

(To be continued.)

CIrAnI'et is hever lost. It may nmect
with ingratitude, or be of no service to
those on whom it was bestowed; yet
it ever does a work of beauty and
graco upon the heart of the giver.

------------------------------------------------ ,~..
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Our Youth The Girls.

%NA I I INn.

0-who stad witlh mnitiel fe-t
u *nom.inhoodii andi gi li I h iid mot,

e a t u ith iagi- h. ti tM i gitiL

1t 'omiiitg yeaiS,

0he wisidni tim Ili% hbroughit,
. inolowly, sally taight,

i l to seild i e g wrouight
Feroms out mly fas

yo u he m getis the i rlî to-day,
I li> îîauîglt lut clillblîah play,

Sth lin e iiiSt upwV.iai dway
To iiiîst lift.

%it l hit it is lies but with yoti,
1,11 pbm f p lwihre to) wd-l and14 doe,

Sstilgith to .ate'i the gooid anl true
'it oigi toil and strife.

Iii- .1 î m et.' vliîît we,0 atitive te gali,
'JTuogh nnnisheat ail aistti'ns niin,

im i- v. eariniem aîin1 dlays of pain
Brings its reward.

lt ioit h file go-l fi imever won,
f[ liînautder i t but bgnil,

iA lkay if wîo k before " Well doi l"
t'ime fromte the Lord.

[ ,tk notateldswichl Iloait near by,
lit to ilie stars ist depths ot sky -

it 1p ur pu p10o4 st'roig ail hilgli
Ahave cartli's in.

Y-mr life shah lie of (Goit îmist ble4t,
A lit-, of inn îer' caImî and re't,

01 iajiest ulie, like lily's ciest,
Al pure within.

Tom's Torch.
'Ti-: lessioi wias cii the(> seventh

eliîe ' cf Judges, about G(ideon and

his three ltidred, ati the werfti
Ibatt' tIey fouight witl their pitcherS

lamiii lainpg and t-ritninpets. It Wias a

jrrly le'on, Tomi thtotight; buit Miss
Ina alplientioit wii as1tiel' (queel'.

" Ale wo flot st'onig eilouglih" slip msii,
"t e i to)'cli os' blow at t l'ineit tt l"

and she looked straight at Tomt.
Tomn hesitatted at moment and then
anse'ed, "To be sure, Miss, Mninii.

Jiii and I were ineîinbers of a Clal)
nmore tiain a year igo, and we tsed
to Ianrade Witth torchîes; and as for
nunipets, why, I bi-w onhe of those

whlein I was just a little chap."
"Pooh i sie doesni't ment it that

ay"said Jim).
BRg p'ardon, Miss Mann," said

'Toim awkwardly, et I believe I don't

(lt(- unlderstattil."
"Gideon and his thiree hund ied

fouht," said Miss Matin, 'for God
ami the riglt. We are not called

iinoin to do exactly as they did, but
-e ean as truly bear witness for the

right.' I havo leard of a little girl in
a stige.coach who asked a passenger,
ilîes yeu love JesusI?' sie bore a
torebi, as did also the little boy who,

cn hem-iig urged to steal, anti told that
ie tene wolild sec liiii, replied, <eS,

C-d would sec mte.' To beur witness
for dJesuîs would be equivalent to bear
a tv'ch or blowingv a trunpet under
(hon ITow ianvty aire willing to
ilist in the ranks of the Great Cap-

taiii, to hol up a tiny light, or blow
a 1kving peitl for Jesus?"

MeIrry eyes grew thoughtful. The
Iis kow the "'oid, old story;"

siouibld they commnnit thenselves to the
sert ice of this saine Jesus ?

- 'il t y," sai- i , n1.
"e Aid 1 "-od t s 'uin Tlui.

", W\,ll ailt ti> , a4il Mîîaik si'mitI,
thic h it b"y in the lm

Al N latnns eye w(eraerni.
"lan't tliîonk thtit, will bile aier
feetly eisy task," she said. "Ther
wiuId 11b littlei virtut ia weil-doing if
it never csit anii offlort. Be prepare(i
for d<illivulties, and dlon't fiorget, to
'oiuitis te Gr'at, (oinmanler, or te

watch fai' rde-r fron him.
olii final J1 t wIllcf.(' tliouglitfuîlly

toine tonn etlr. " tno ui- to try,"
sid Tif desponi>identlîy ;" a lit titi boss

ing front Bell, andl iny torch vouli go
muit oit the doul.iick."

",But there'4 tie Great Captain,"
said .iml eloibtftilly. " Is-î't tliere
rotethîing about being conqueras
hrough hiii Let's stick t out' pro-

Inise, Tom)."
" And wave our torches high in the

air," wias Ton's reply.
"lWell, Toit Walker, hero you are

at last," saidi Bell, as Tom ertered the
hIous(>. " I suppose yOU've crawled

like a snail ail the way homiie. I
want you te amuse Nellie and Alny.

l'en tired te death. Yo children are

enlougli to try the patience of a saiIIt.
( deatr, how I doc miss mllother !"

Ton thougit soine one else imissed

lier too, and lie was on thre point of
givinig a word or two of crisp advice,
but lie thoiglt of lis toreci, and wzas
silent. He set hituself pleasantly to
lis task of pleausing tie little olles,

and succeeded so well that lis father
silliied approvingly when lie entered
th reooI, and Bell said, " you really
did do well for once."

"I wisl I ould go teo meeting with
you this evening, father," said Bell.

" And so yot ctt,'" said Toma ; " I'l

put the children to hed and take prine
care of the loiste."

Mr. Walker looked at 'Tmis etnquir-

ingly for a moment, and then said, "I
thinik we eau trust hiin, Bell."

Baby Aiy was soon tutcked away in'
lier snîug litto crib, but Nellie was
illowed to sit with Toi for a white.

Wliei tie questionineg lips were silent
and thre blute eyes closed in sweet

slumiîbe', Tot thouglit, c Is this bear-

ing a toi-ci for J(estis? is this sending
forth a peal for hii 1 " And he seeined
to lieiar the Great Captaitn say, " Yes,
Toit ;" and peaic filled his sOul.

When Beit and her father returned,

Mr. Walker said, "Well done, in'y son,
I amn glad to see you display such a
kitnd and helipfutl spirit. I have been

selfishly absorbed in mîîy ownl grief, and

you are teachliing ie, dear' ehildren,
how ituchl there is still to live fcr."

Thon Tomr tol hiun about lhis Sun-
day-SchtOOI lesson, and his desire te ICe

a torch-bearer in Lhe service of Jesuts.
"iWell, Toum, how about your torch?"

said Jiimt, alto mioriing.
"Oh, we've ail taken to beariig

torches," Tomn replied. "t1Bell isn't
like tie samte girl; she scarcely ever

growls at mIle IOW."
i Good ! said Jiîn. "Wec shan't bo

likely to forget Gideeon and li.- faithful
tihrec tunidred."-Cild's Paper.

Clocks, Ancient and Modern.
i't o ln w li 'i-t i-il. bI- t ilm

Arbml e- anvewato emf 1 1 .

<lad al (Cordota wer- ut e:- t ijet

famouspii fier the-ir woletifulimke

. 'iuîis- vi tus-h - miiiiifi itiia-bi-ij
wwh-uI.- -mus si- sîm erl tis le:niu

fiit ed up'n tlhe cIac-k ais a peint
prodeilt of Ai i a<lm ih' il , ai, in
fact, it to retgled 'ry nintion

and all svienltilitc attalinmient, o)f the-

thnu 1,roguesive Arabe This, ;iel ti-

fiirtler-' face. hait -io'ks wer rit tir-t
viry ei'4tly, prewne-tedl ai early and-

w idpead -nt triduet ion of thiim in

Eri p''The monteries hirst n'ed

th-.m ti direct tlie nuk- in prayer,
ain afterward tley wetre lut on trail

ste<-pie'and to w ers iii birgirl' towns to
aXcin9 domuda - the public.

When fir'st put up in Europ', clCks
w-re regatded with superstitious fear,

iand a- the mîost wonderful invc itions.
The thrt, public clock put tmp of which
we have antmy record was at Padua,

bialy. Bologun possessed a faumous
,triking clock as early as 1356; but the
large towns in France and Gernany

did not begin te puit up toi er' o'
steeple-lcks unttil about 1400. Paris,

however, had a public clock as early
as 136-. Kensington Museumi, Loin.
(loni, boasts a clock that w'as tuinde by
a imonk for Glastonbury Abbey, lin

1325, and which, strange to say, is
still keepinmg tinle.

Thiier iave been many .wonderful
and iigelious improvetmeits addedi to

the modern cock : and the tower or'
steeple timnekeeper of to-day is ituch
iandsomier and stron-er than the ami
cient public clock.

Ini tie steeple of Trinuity Chureh,
New York, there is a clock, ithe land
or crak of whici lias to be turned

eight litindred and tifty times in wind-

in p. 'rlaie are several other very
sttong clochs in thte United States;

and in Euýtrope, at StatLsburg, Ileidl-

berg, and elsewiere, there are soee

very ingeniois ande comîplicrted tne-
keeping mîuachinties. - "

It Stings.

" IIow pretty !" cr'id litt. Sri, us

his little fat laud grasped a bunth of
whiite lilac whicli grew near the gate

of his fatier's inansion. The next

monent tie child's face gr" red with

terror, aud lie dashed the iliae to the

ground, "srieking :" I- stings! It

stings!"
Whlt malde it stinlg? It was a

bright, beautifutl, and sweet-sielling
flower. How could it hurt tihe child's
land i I will te-ll you. A little bee,

in search of a dinner, hand just putihed

his iose in amiong the lilac blossoîims,
and was suckinîg the nectar froni it

Inlost heartily, wien Sammty's fat land
disturbed him; so, being vexed with

the child, lie stung hiinD. That's how
Sauimy'rs laind camie to be stuing.
Sammuiy's miother wasied the wouitd

with hartshorin; aini whein tle Pain

vas gene, she said, "Saimuy, deur,

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

B.C. 1491] LESSON IL. (JULY 8
TnE GoLDI:N cALF.

Exod. 32. 15-26. Memaory verses, 19.21

GoLDEN TExT.
I ittleclhildrei, keep yoursdves fron idols.

1 John 5. 21.
OUTLinE.

1. The Tables of Stone.
2, The Calf of Gjold.

TimE Am) PLAcE.- -The samie as in the last
lessonî.

CosNECeriso L's.-When the feast de-
seribed in, the last lesson was ended Aaroi,
Nadab, Ahihu, and the sevenity eldeta lad
gonle dom n ont of the imunt to the people,

ansd Moîsea anl'.Josuelii lad gone on up into
the dlarkn.ee and Inystery of the mnounîtain

Theii peiople thou*îght theîir leader v. a dead or
hîad deserted thiem. W.ayw ard and ignoraunt,
tley cI .îuiî ed for sine visible foi mii to w or-
ship, aid Aar.'ni, wek and easilv swan ed by
the pîopulaîr tmnult, yieleded. le tells the
stor in hie obn n way in the lesson.Ewîîv îm-Tablesof 'he testimony-

Thi two tablets o stoie. The workofQGd-
Tht fod col in'ke such tables hy his own
powe ii not to bie wonidered at. He maade
the em thl t a ail things that are. XoL' of
them that Iiq-Moses had been an Egyptinit
piest. le recognized the peculiar noise

hichccomp tied the worship of the sacred
buill ini ley pt, anad before lie saw knew wiat
Iiust be in 1 rogress. ile so the cali' and

the dacicy-Thisi abomination wVhich roused
his wr.tlî was the cominon formn of idol
worshipi at tiiat'day in iegypt. Iaxed hoi--

trwi tîers ely angry. liern . .. ro'nd .
to pîler( r -See leut. 9. '.1. By some1 mlleans
lie uîtterIy destroyed iL. This muwîs. have
taken many days, or at lcast it was not done
In a br'ef Liiie. IWe wtol iot-Know not.

T nhere- ea ut thii calf--A very unsatisfae.
tory acconut of the bimilding of a furnace, the

making of a moel, the nelting of the gold,
an.i the easting of the image.

QUESTIONS FoR HOME STUDY.

1. The 7aiedr cf Ale.
F 2n what iount did Moses go down?

\\ lien diii lie aseend into tee mouînt?
Ho long iad lie been absent frmi the
peoplo

W liat was the purpose of his long stay?
Whbat were " the two tables of the testi-

How h'al tlese twon tables been mande?
Wlhat was t cel of these two tables of

stole '
The after record says there were two tables

of stoine kept in the ark ; where did they
comU fi cii Fxod. .34. 1, 27, 29.

Vhj> dait nt (d rebîîke Moses for this
aet ct wratIt

Whuat vas til tirst intimation Joshua had
of a i vel goiing til in the Valley?
Viat %.et the first intimation Moses had

of it? vrs. 7, 8.

Si

11 O)Mle A ND Sc H1( )1 Oo .

Lý

lt tiii tiI h ou tilut inarly pletty

th 1 ha , î i , laii p iltugs."
La l,<ud. î.ls noio of ti.~

m If llit may Sdi tiiei fromt bieing

-Ialleu if tlwi . ka-l ilai I ti itli int iard.

A bly oiei6 tht hlit wine a pietty

thing ig; ih ir.nîk it, lndIa leartwiedL t le

a irunlard. Thwi ne v siii( tunig him.
.A --'id fonev took a luseious par fromi
:a hw ,anal atto its "lI1ave yoju
enut'inî oie C asked lier iotler plea-

,effut lv. F siaing she woull not get
inothe'r if she said "Y es," she re-

pli'd "e No," got another pear, and
thii felt so stung that she could nit

sleep.
Thus you see that sin- however

pretty it looks -stings. It stings
siai'py, to. It stings fatally. The

Bible says: " The sting of death is
sil.",
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Why did N>ses reoi e the souind
mI h miriet. qiniekl than Jqshuît .t

h wias lits first act on outing to ti
Vdti[i

\\ hat is mIiteant by " grouind tof powder'
\\hyl di hli stiew the itut o\ er the water
What part had Aaron taken lit this 5s Y

\ she inntoc-ent or- guilty 'i
18 his accŽoîutt in ver. 24 an utate ans

si [h ient ?
Vhere dues lie try tW put the blame ?

Whiat m as Moses eomtpeelld to do to quit'
the rebelhion him icts caused i ead vers
12628.

RAcTICAL TEAcHINUi.
Very often men are ealled trotu senues o

exaltation to scene.s of de1 tession. From
(od in the imlount to the va f on the plain i
a columion ex ,erience.

'l'lie loss w iich sn causes is tault here
sec ier. 19, tod«s lanlwork ; vs. 120, thei
property ; ver. *28, titeit' ]ives.

Spo yo' fitie sit tuakes a great ia
appear. Poor Aaron ! Sce how he take
up theC spirit of Adam: " the womnai
tetuptei me." " They said unto mue, ANaki

Mus put the blamte wlere it belonged
ver. 25.

So (od is rever dOceived. 1e is noi
mocked.

HINS FoR HoME STtDY.

1. Find ail you Can about the Egy tian
method of perpetuating their recor S in
rocks.

2. Read about Egyptinu idolatry to sec if
the scene of nur lessoin was like it.

W. St dy o t the mteatiu g of ti8 ca f.
Wheîre îlj' tîta idea comute frita?

4. Tre~Ž are soute evidenees liera of
muechanical knowledge. Fird then.

5. Read parts of Uarda which illustrate
these manners and custoins.

6. Reand D'.. Robiisott's book, The Phar.
ano/i, if yoti Cali get it. It throws sote new
inttrest aroind these stories.

THEx LEsozN CATEcIIUSM.
1. Wlien Moses went dowiî th<e ittain

what did lie carry witit him.? Two tables
of stane. 2. Wlhat uvas peculiar abouit thiie
two tables? Tley were te work of Uod.
3. Whilc God was naking tables for the
people, whtat hai the peole donc? They
hall made a tuolten iuage. 4. What dii
Moses cal titis net ai the people? A reat
sole. 5. Wat ias been utie great si o 1 e
whoio would? (oeoîîs, h'lis[d.
atry." 6. What is the warning which our

oLDEN 'TEXTutters? "Littiuciildrent," etc.
DooTRiNAL SUCooESTION. -Idolatry.

CATEcIsM QUEsTION.
2. Wihy did God create ail thiungs?
For ls owvt plasire ta show forth is

glory, and ta give hapipiuass ta itis mratures.
P.evelation iv. 11. Worthy art thou, aur

Lord aud nur God, ta receive the glory and
the honour and the power : for tiîou didst
create ail thiugs, ani bei ause of thy will
tltey were, aitd werae creatad.

B.C. 1491] LESSON III. [JULY 15
ooD'S rREsINCE rRoailsrD.

Exod. 33. 12.23. Memnory verses, 12.14

GO.mEx TEXT.
Lo, I aon with you alway, even tunto the

eud of the world. Matt. 28. 20.

OUTI.NEP.
1. God's Presence.
2. God's Glory.

Tstn. AND PLAcE.-Same as in the •last
lesison.

CoNNEwrriNG LiNK.-After the destruc.
tion of the caif the people, maddeted and
inttoxicated with their. debauch, evidently
attemnpted to still resist the authority cf
Moses. lie called for volititeers upoin the
Loud's side, atud reccivedi imntiieiiate respoiiw
frit *%e triltt of Levi. %Vitii these-,lie
attacked th muuiers, slew ttree thousand
of thems, and thus subdued the rebelliont.
Then lue repaired to the moumnt to plead for
God's mercy upoi his people. Having rer-
ceived a gracious answer, lie returnls, takes
his own tent and pitches it without the
camp, and the mtysterious cloud descended

aiî it when once more Moses entered it.
hoteu occurred the prayer and promise of
aur letîon.

ExPLANATIONs.-Thou hast ntotletme knoîo
-God had prmised, chap 32. 34, to send an
angel with hem, and Moses hiere is pleading

Sthat t God m ill i ial %% l> it is to ie,. ShIov
s nc thil 9i/oy - Aoses ie e asIss thtt he mta
act utllh sec I ids haei'. .1 î t eh- roek

e' . ee <' t r itt in the ioek. DI) not tuit
th t Ithse' ixpression, Iadl, iak J'a) le, an

" 14', aret tu o e udetoodgi hiteil v. The
ii t' liturttn e Wavs t -\lip essmig th glorioi
mntitstatio,îioîd wvas to give to Moses.

After the tebellion of tit golden icalf wt
, itled, hi'lere did Nioses pith iits ow
teitt? ver'. 7.

What sigt of lis continued preseine dit
(40il thei give to Nloses aud the people

f vers. 9, 10.
What ne' comiiand and promise did Go

give to Moses? chap. 32. 34.
How loes Nioses allude to this in oui

lesson i
What seeied to be a great characteristi

of 4.ose ii lus re;lations ta God Exod
3. 11 ; 4. 1; 33. 112.

e Vhat gracious prointise does God now give
him?

What four things does Moses pray for in
titis lessson? vers. 13, 15, 18.

2. God's Glory.
t What did hte mean by this last prayer?
Rad lie not already, in chap. 24. 10, hiad(

titis prayer answered ?
What uure o you suppose lie desired ?

1Wliat was Gai's atîswer te titis prayer ai
Moses? ver. 20.

la there any proimise of Christ that imtei
shall ever sec God? Matt. 5. 8.

Whet, is it that his children are to sec inimî
as8 lie is? 1 Joint .3. 2.

%Vn ta proise tiat (xo liera nmale tç
Moses kept? Exaîl. 34 .8.

Why did God give this manifestation of
Iimself ta MNoses?

PRAmricAL TRACHI1NOs.

oere is a pictuie of fusiit life: a naits
soreiy ttriedl--aliiiost dimcotrageaîlioakiig
Oîît front hfitsif for help.

This fife looked ta (;d. It souîglt Go(t
ia solituide, iii secret, in lite closet, ver. 8.
Seo wlat Christ taight. Matt. 0. 6.

Here is a modal fort iurîîyer: It pleads
(1od's past pr'omiises; it basas its rct1uest
upon lod %put assuraice, vers 12, lst
clause, and 13, fir'st clause ; it siipiy asks
<uore of the satmte experience; its onl y pur.
pose is the gond of others.

lHere is a rovelation of Goti's character:
alWaYs at bandi ta itear; always reaîy ta
give counsel, cotnfort, aîi streigtlî; always
ready to reveal hiiself.

I8NTS FOt HOME STUDY.
1. Find tithe different things Moses said in

titis lassait.

M2. Fi d te different things, (od said to
Muses au liera givati.

3. Find the differentt instances. in wiicl
God talked with Moses, and see how theiy
difTer.
4. Note ail the diflerent atti ihlitf.. toi

wli are [tare suggested.
5. Fiud front cain itaaties or frot yout'

pastar what vers. 22 an a 23 inar.

TEt LmSSoN CATEcHIsIM.
1. What was the comnand which aod

had ust given ta Mosea ? "'Brinîg tip this
peapl." 2. Before abeyiîg, witat atixiauis
qtestion diti Moses ask? >< XVti wiittlo
sendi with me?" 3. Wlat gtaciuous amswer
did Godf give him ? "My presence shall go
with thee." 4. Viatprayer dil Moses thten
.iake? b o yie ti lory

5. W/uaL wasG(od's alt.îwet'? "I wil i mîake
al, ly gooiinss pass beforetiee."î 6. What
is (ll's protmise to-day, throttgh Ciirist, tu
ail his Childrei? " La, I am witih yom," etc.

DOC'7RINAL SUGoErîoN.-The gluory tf

CATEcHISM QUESTîoN.
3. Vlen did God create san
After the creation of the earth, God made

i han ta be the clief of ,is eruatres upoi it.
Isaiah xiv. il, 12. ''îTu hiîh tae Lrd.

. Ihave made the e.d a d acated tuai,
upon it.

Zechariali xii. 1. The Lord, which stretch.
eth forth the heavens, and layeth the foint.
dation of the earth, and fornteth tua Spirit
of man withii [tint.

WisDîom resteth in the heart of hiim
that hath understanding; but that
wich is in the midst of fools is made
known.
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Six Months for $I.00.

A iummnber of very important Illustrated
Articles will begm with this volune,

aimtong others the following:

VAGABOND VIGNETTES.
BY THE REV. GEO. BOND,

RX-Pruident f th* Nntefountdlarua coîference.

Mr. Bond lias recently returned frot an
extetnsive tour in the East, and will,
under this iead, giva a series of hand.
sonely illustrated articles on

The Land of the Pharaohs,
Syria and Palestine,

and the Levant,

1hlis sories will be of itnucli valie to aIl
'imntiday-school workers, and, indeed, ta ail
Bible readere.

'ite Editor will begin ant important series,
extending oer five or six iumbers, enu.
titled

La;ud/zarks of Lis/ory
They will describe with imuagniflcent pic.

torial illustration soie of the great historie
mnovenents of the ages.

ROUND ABOUT ENGLAND.
Five or six papers, witht mtanuy eigravings

of the most romantic scenles and historie
sites im ite Shires of York, Durhain, vest.
morelanîd, Cumberland, Lancaster, Derby,
Leicester, Lincol, Cambridge, Warwik,
wonrcur, louî'ter, heit, Soinerset,
Devon and Cornwall; includitg inauerous
engravings of Londot,, York, Oxford, Cam.
bridge, etc.

OUR OWN COUNTRY,
Bn 'irim EIoîRoî,

With nuimherous engravings of the mo0st ;ple.
turesque scenles il) the Provittces of Quebece,
New Brtntswick and Novai Scotia, will b.,
continuled.

HERE AND THERE IN
IMAUROPE,

lilustratinig inmany of the muost imîportait
scemies and cities in Fieoic, Spain, Italy,
Holland and ltelgiumin, will also ba continled.

Now li a Good Time to Subscribe. only oneDollar to the end of the Year. naok
- Numuers can stilu be supplied.

- ne Dollar for the six
Nusabers, front

January to
Jusne.

WILLIM BRIGGS,
78 and 80 King Street Bast, Toronto.
0. W. coATEs. 3 Bileury st., Montream.

S. F. H1UESTIS, Hatitax, N.s.

GOOD BOOKS

At OnIly à Cts. Each,

WARD & LOOK'8 CHEAP HI-
TORICAL SERIES,

Narrative Sketches, settilng forth theîm
imlportatt evonts in Histury by wIhich tle
varions peariod are defiied, or wieh lue
important links connecting une pario witht
anotier. Esai book is fully illustrated.

1 Free Trade and Protection-2 From
Alma to Sebastopol-3 Plague and rire
of London-4 The Temperance Move.
ment-5 The Vengeance of '89-6 aos.
arism in Rome-7 Wilkes and Liberty
-8 The Great Reform Bill of'32-9 The
Knight Templars-10 Methodism-nl
The South Sea Bubble-12 What Came
of a No Popery Cry-13 Prom Blba te
Waterloo-14 Strongbow and King Der.
mot-15 The Elizabethan Age--16 The
Mutiny at the Nore-17 Guy Fawkes
-18 The Reign of Terror, 172-19 Dost
Mahomet and Akbar Khan-20 What
Came of the Beggars' Revolt-21 Hand
in Hand for England-22 Magellan's
Great Voyage-23 Out in the Porty4ve
-24 Federals and Confederates- 25
Scotland's Sorrow-26 India's Âgony-27 British Charters of Liberty-28 Gal.
lant King Harry-29 The Sicilian Ves-
pers-30 Hampden and Ship-Money-
31 Black Hole to Plasey-32 Slaughter
te a Throne-33 Reformation lu Eng.
iand-34 Prom, Torbay tes St. Jamee's-

I35ÂA Dark Deed of Cruelty-36 The Menof the May:dower-37 The Massacre of
Scio-38 TheFight atFontenoy-39 The
9th of Thermidor-40 Arrest of Five
Members-41 The Penny Newapaper-
42 Scotland's Great Victory-43 The
Penny Post-44 Long Live the Beggars
-- 45 Bible and Sword-46 John of Ley-
den-47Rizzio andDarnlev-48Wyatt's
Rebellion-49 A Hero's Death-50 Gold
Fever of Antipodes-51 Captain Cook's
Voyages.

Ward & Look's Oheap Biographical
Serie8.

The writers of the Biographies contained
in this Series have endeavored to narrate, in
ai attractive style, the real story of the lives
of great tmei, and so produce a literary Por-
trait.Gallery of meitorable characters. The
greatest care as been exercised to ensure
correctnss in detals, and it is hoped that
not only the niait themnselves, but the events
comtected withi their lives, and the influence
they exercised, will, by the aid of these Bio
graphical Sketches, be botter understood.

i Gladstone-2 Beaconsfield-3 Nel-
son-4 Wellington-5 Luther-6 Chat-
ham-7 Chaucer-8 Humboldt-9 Car-
lyle-10 Cassar-11 Wesley-12 Peter
the Great-13 Burns-14 A'Becket-15
Scott-16 Columbus-17 Shakspeare-
18 Bunyan-19 Dante-20 Goldsmith-
21 Frederick the Great-22 De Mont-
fort -23 Moliere -24 Johnson -- 25
Burke-26 Schiller-27 Raleigh-28 Na-
poleon-29 Stephenson-30 Spurgeon-
.31 Dickens- 32 Garibaldi-38 Cromwell
-34 e'ox-3l Washington-36 Wallace
-37 Gustavus Adolphus--38 Calvin -
39 Alexander the Great-40 Confucius
-41 Alfred the Great-42 Knox-43
Bruce-44 Socrates-45 Bright-46 Ho-
mer-47VictorHugo-48Pitt-49Queen
Victoria-50 Joan of Arc-S1 Queen
Elizabeth-52 Charlotte Bronte.
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